HUD Faith-Based Office Hosts Youth Violence Prevention Capacity Building Workshop

On September 19 and 20, the HUD Center for Faith-Based and Neighborhood Partnerships (HUD CFBNP) collaborated with the National Forum on Youth Violence Prevention's (NFYVP) and the City of Boston to host the Boston Massachusetts Training and Technical Grant Writing Workshop. The training was an opportunity for youth-serving faith-based and community organizations to strengthen their capacity and programs targeted to decreasing and preventing youth violence in Boston. This innovative event consisted of the HUD Center’s grant writing training on September 19 conducted by HUD CFBNP Trainer Anne Davis. On September 20, federal agency representatives from the Department of Justice, Department of Health & Human Services, the Department on Labor participated in the "Connecting Communities to Prevent Youth Violence: Best Practices and Funding Panel Discussion" followed by individualized assistance with attending faith-based and community organizations.

Information on future Forums may be found at www.findyouthinfo.gov, under the tab, “Find Youth Topics.” For additional information on the event contact HUD CFBNP at 202-708-2404.